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Tw. N.w Hotii op PALfAWET.- Tii OXFORD ACHTrICTUAL Socizrr. CwI?4? Cowr ffoIlm..A ,,,_
1 puhlic wiU hear. with iome snrpri.e pro- -A meeIin of this .odetl b.ld in the ipondent ys, it Ei Cow.., Isle of
btb)y. tb,d Mr. Gri..H, wio b*a beei e,gaed Society's Roouis, H&yweLl. o Wedneiday

I Lhe mveI oa the .pot ha. bssn
SO Ifly yr$r$ 00 ibe N.w HOoae* of week, A descñption of tbe charth in each urDed to account, by building a psir of cot

himeot, and i. indeed identied with them of the place. yithted IatIy dunn sa excur- I villa. entirtly of ocr,tr. conpoa or oq
- the builder, ha. lost the v.ppojottnet. sion, name'y, Dideot, Stmfoi'd, Baulking. Yraicis. Medios Cement njtpj
Tutdrrs wtr. obtthied from Meisri. W. Ufngton. Sp.rsholt, iüd CbiIdry w*. reed six psrta of cost.. gr*el, sn two or ho
Cbitt aod Co. Ke1¼. Jiy. .od otheri, which by Mr. P.rker. The R. J. F.. Millard. o co.re sand. The wtlla tre c&rnj p,
TIn_. we behev., froi more than I O,OOO. láMdako Coflee, rnd some noQs of a visit wtll a. ibe chimney., by axing two or t
10 ) S3.000Z ! .md the tend of the I.t-natned to .oe of tb. prineipal towns of Frince,- bosrda .ertwally. ..ad I1ig in ib concr
gentletnaa at tbe lowest of the sum. Will pro- viz. Abbeville, Amiena, Be.uvti.s, Pins, between, *bou 12 to 4 iocbes thick. by which
b.bIy bi .ceepted. Mr. Griasdil declined to Ren, Caen, Bayeaux, St. L.o, and Cotancv. I method, in eon.equnce of the quick eet
td.r. The Rev. 0. Gordon, of hriit Cburcb, eafl.d of the eement, the wills are cmrriej up

SAiprr Wt.io'. NIEDLC, where, ac- the attention of the Society to project for the ,oard, shifted within three or (our hour,
osediag to Burton, "they used to try maids the improvement of the building, of Orford after the wall is built. Even the arches are fl
whether they were honest," a not a stone, but in 1773. The great object of the autixie of formed with it, and ao bneks are used. Thi
a se_rrow pse..e in the crypt beneath the the proposal seemed to be to disengage and Cement, which iu msnofact.red on the island
eritrii tower of Ripon Minster. fli crypt throw open the University buildings. The by Messrs. Francis, ii largely used in
ia .f Saion workmanship, and ii probably paper warn received by the audience with mani- work. at Dover Uaibonr.
àther a part of the original church built by fnt.aiion. of great smu,emenL The thirteenth _____________________
Saint Wilfnd, or "the new work," which, annual meeting of the Society wasto be bald on WIDU5
aaeordingtoLr}end- Mondaylast. whena p.perwutobere.dby Per

- Od<i. Arcbebmhop of Cantewsrby,i.. . caniid the Rev. William Sewell, RD. Exeter
IüS__iI,r, Knit Ir.

4&lIt 10 0
be edified, the Minates now is." Vice-President, on "The Application of Plato' lo aa Isse ......_.._ ........ &
This passage is .aid to have been used as a Theory _of the Beautiful to Gothic Arc hi W.Mie 4 ........ LaW I? i

Ny.s's........,....,...........,.._...... $.4W 0 0place of ordeal through which maidens of sus- teeture
_.. ............ ... ,,e io

parted honesty were caused to pass-a feat G..AI.eD Moosu or ELnoPa,-It has been asS ..._ ............ a.sse o
which none but a virgin could accomplish.- jicoposed by the Abbe Moigno, a ,cientdlc 0 0

I Mass.ds..._...,......__., LI$4 0 0
K. P. 1). I.-Notes sad eraes. wetter of some note, to eitaI,lt.h in the Boisi Toordsa4 ..... ._ ............. 1,057 0 0

Lryri'io or MrTnoPouITe BOA us-A k 'Ron!ogne. at the gate. of Paris, a model in Per Iai ilses sssss, Brei.-r,residue of lot, left over to enable the commis. irHef of Europe. with all its town., cities, D-J.Io
.ioneru to lower the rents of the Exhibition nears, lakes, railway., mountains, and Forests.

I
Oeocs .._... ...... - .... .,.£1.5 o o

year, as clamorously required by the old lea.e. This singular model would occupy sev&al acres. ......... .......... ............ 1.Iat 0 0
?S5*..............................,.,.,,.,... 1.O 0 1sad oilier,, have just been let by auction ; The expenae of forming it would, it is .dmiited,

I Deal aMOs. (---t3 ......... 117 0
when, according to the M.rmg Adoe,'tiser, be enormous; but that, the Abbe contends, is an Wsrr.s ............................... 550 s e'

they realized, os the average, rents considerably unimportant consideration, compared to the Fo IaMe ni,ea at Fs, Is, Mr. Lysis.
higSner than those of that year' The chair. instruction it would afford not only to youth, e.t ...................... - ...... ..... gi,eio o o
nan, Earl of Lousdale, put up in one lot the but to people of all age. and professions, and C.,ea ............................. 1.17$ 0 0

p ....._... I450 0 0fret and second district, comprising the Ken to the striking addition it would rove to the Hia sMJ............. ... 1,112 0 0

ngtov. Breotford. anJ laleworth o*ds, at curiosities of the graisde rüJe.-L6leraey Ga- D..t s.d Co ............................ i,e 0 0
15,4501. (old rent 15,8901.) Mr. Lewis Lu,7 ,zefte. Port ...... 1.557 0 ii

(of the Smock Exchange, and head of a toll D1AIifACC or CARoler-A di.ffni'sace of
1

oe tt. r.000a5rá.s at a .ses.s. for se ,nt-sdoi
contracting firml bid at once is,tiooL. and after opinion on the subject of pipe drainage his v-° th oorsse of Ho 'aseyrmi .i -.,.

hat.r, .roI - Hr S.pum.s Heekies, areb,m.-*,a upirited contest, his lordship knocked the arisen at Cardiff in consequence of the recent
, O..n4ni 'rosa £1,411 0 0lot down to Lewis L.evv, for 16,5301. The discussion at the Institution of Civil Engi. B,.0,.d. a. ..,.... 1,,e 0 0

tenth district (City-roadi, was put in first at fleer., and con8ic'ting Facts and report. nrged &r'*t sod CorsesO, 55or.d,to'k I uS 0 0

3,1501. (old rent 3.2001.) but from violent corn. on either side of the question, the result of Rsrd,Csnid.1'oua(scc.pt.d) 1,OTS 0 (I

plaint. that this sum we much too exorbitant, all which, so far as regard. Cardiff, is the I Toe s SOw 1. staiso, U R.tgs*.., Ssre.y, P. t.s
his lordship consented to put it up without risk of it. being left without any drainage at ,sstsLr.5me ot°U.. sonaty s.der Ike d,z,ctoc .1 Hr
reserve, at 3.0001. end the lot let for 3,2401. to alL L9id4. Qs.Idi.ssslf.rs.ked.

Bseket,t Bates'th ............ £1,111 0the old lessee, Mr. .1. T. Bolton. The last lot Szrrrwo ot"r LAreD.-Mr. James Wylson, owiicor ........................ I,b17 0 0
the New North-road, put up at 6501. (old rent in connection with the National Freehold 1.,s. l.s4ste ............ .. ....... 1,65) I) 0

I.a50 I') 0Los, Cb.vs..p7501.) producrd R301. Dunng the whole of Land Society, ha. published a very useful l.st" 0
the letting. adds the Adc'ertiser, the recr;mjn&- Table, shewing the required length of a plot I

roe s tta.sio. kesuti, U P.r,,-Uon. of all the contending parties were bola- of land of sny given width, from 1 foot to 100
8rrey. Mr. T. £Uo, slU5'S.tse'ous and continuous. feet, to Contain an acre or any aliqoot pert, or ,gi.pio 0

VEriTILATIOM or 'rite Hovite or Cow. showing what part of an acre is contained in C.rW,s.4I ..................... 1.177 0 0
iiois.-Un the 15th inst. in the House, Mr. any given lot embraced by these limits. itiJis (lgb) _.._..._......... l. 0 0
Rindley uked the Chief Commi.sioner of kiiso'i COLLIOE HosPrTAL.-The 51.14

TO OOM.1SW0IDIZ(T*.Works what course the Government intended stone of the new building was laid on the 17th. -
to pursue in reference to the report and recom- It will occupy a site bounded by Portugal. "Q. I. D." (Mi seems .418 ieeoinptM. lb. Cbs '0'
nendation of the committee on the ventilation street, Carey.street, Grange-court, and St. .seb,d 1.2,3.4,5. sod 10. Pt.. ii . H.':

(thaski foe kind of.r), " W. A. P." C. 3.' " It. H 0.sad lmghmirig of the house; and whether Dr. Clement's.lane. including the diau.ed burial. I (... i.tMo) - t'so.. ..IW" (sr mart). '1' P.
Reid is to be restored to the position he occu- ground of St. Clement's parish. Mr. Bellamy " 1"" '6.. 3.' wOl spp.s,), - W. B idOto),

L." tbaaks). '3. 8." tity, "B. 8."" 0. P I."pied befire 1846, and to have the charge of is the architect; Messrs. Holland the builders " L. C. H' "3 D. P." (we )-... before so. m..twoid b,
ventilating and lighting the house and it. We may give some particulars hereafter. I" H." ' W. M.' "Mr. B." - if. A." "W 3 0 5

eostoszy to ear eastoes to pout oat books. AppI7 IC Sappurtenances under the supervision of the ELIc'raIcITY lit WHALI CAPTURe.-
( might ,o,a,.iL iojusi,,* by 'I'

(oef Commissioner o1 Works, assiated by a The whale., it appear., are about to be niw*sg ski qoewo. os a. ....e. .tsz....em i.' I C Ii.'
cOtfimittee of observation, to be appointed astonished not a little by a new Yankee con- ( (k pSto,. if 1k. sleasri. 0gM wesId douhdein sod't'

I take it), "No ArsUS.ei, "Mr. M." "W. H. .... U L"annually by tbe House, in order to report their tri.ance, whereby the labour and risks of long "y tI" "3. H." "P. B." (1. yok y. ,. ,r In
opinion aa to the way in which the management chase in their rapture will be superseded by Bju,aaa ..ii b. rosad s. sekt. es lb.peopee oeedrsr-

us conducted Lord John Manners replied more rapid manorurres. The New Bedford I tk'i if kbta,eg eosd,.otees. Ths. a.. canoe' tUe
SoIk'ni,tO which cc h&,i .ot lOin, so ref.., ,e'. b.r.,'et,

that the opinion of the Government was that (U.S.) Mercary gives an account of some cx- 'p. o7 of 1k.. e,.rTs.t .otani. ossk. InBaree. of MqI-
th. recommendation of the eommities was a pennants in illustration. "Every whale," teed 11151 it lb. Potol of $ 'Co.tor). "T. N." (ssdie

mark) "1.1... do søl hare of soywise and prudent one, and be believed they it say., "at the moment of being struck by the 1k. houses is qgeatOo.).
" every dieposiLion to carry that recommen- harpoon, is rendered powerless, a. by a stroke a..a. Add.'.s..s.-W. ha.. ot tinS to p..1a1 oS

tktion into effect. With regard to the appoint, of lightning, and, therefore, his subsequent bsMss,5.dedè,..
ao'ricw-au---'ment of some competent person, be was not at escape or loss, except by sinking, is wholly ..t. . "pd'peeseut in a position to atate who the person impracticable; and the process of lancing and "ltoti"

was like) to be: at the sam, time they were of securing him is entirely unattended with is1ks nas, ad eat is lb. uSisho..
opinion the system of ventilation eugge.ted danger. The elec'ricity is conveyed from an _________________________________
by Dr. Reid had not received that amount of electro-galvanic battery in the boat, by means
fair play which would enable the House to of a metallic wire attached to the harpoon and -

ge of it properly. It would be unjust to so arranged as to reconduct tbe electric currant "OPYRlGHT he SALE. ' DgSIGNS Is'
TU...Q'.?H1C. s.d I4luaHTItA.B Y1&,l.tO. 'Reul to refer to the matter without saying (men the whale through the sea to the machine i, s.d P.,.i-r'.

so much in his behalf. The machine itself is enclosed in a strong Tb riMs. as no
.1 *,s. 50's"

Sewea lpivewr RLocLs. - Tn Tit. cheat weighing about 360 lb.. and occupying a ?ke .51 .11.5, V.4. 05.os 'n
Buii.oa. of the 12th inst. you published an space in the boatolabout3l feetlongby 2 feet pd...l

PIIea 11sad i 5.., .515 Os.
s.ats. s.e-Ap,b a a £.pp.i.u,s.. Its..ui -oflengraving of Dou.lton's .egistered Sewer In width, and the same in height. Ii ii capable i

Invert Block, but no mention is made of of throwing into the body of the whal, eight 'l'HP PHRMA))ENT WAY COMPANY beg
is $'s,.1Duni Inat...,. sod .t5prices. I suggested nearly six years ago, to tremendous stroke. of electricity in a second,

lbs Curporation of Chest,mr, sewer bloc'a. of Or 950 strokes in a minute, paralyzing in an
iIsr construction, but the great expense tostsnt the muscle, of the whale, and depriving s,..s.so.,,...ss., W''
nding them was the obstacle to their in- it of all power of motion if not actually of I L1"'i.tt,.ri. Ms.

troduction-l3. BATLIS. life." ..s.ptsNs.Uo,.. WiLt,tA* HO051,11 O,.sl 0m,varsss, W-'---.
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